ABSTRACT: Immunohistochemical and pathological studies were carried out on the digestive tract of parasitized and uninfected specimens of Salmo trutta (L.). A total of 124 brown trout were collected on several occasions from 3 tributaries of the Brenta River, northern Italy. Twenty-eight individuals of S. trutta (22.6%) were parasitized with Pomphorhynchus laevis (Müller, 1776). The occurrence of P. laevis in the trout gut significantly increased the number of endocrine cells immunoreactive to calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP), β-endorphin, met-enkephalin, neuropeptide Y (NPY) and Substance P (SP) antisera. Moreover, bombesin-, cholecistokinin-8-(CCK-8), leu-enkephalin-and serotonin-(5-HT)-like immunoreactive cells were less numerous in the intestine of the parasitized brown trout. A strong positive immunoreactivity was observed in nerve fibres and neurones of the myenteric plexus of the parasitized fish; the antisera involved in this positive reactivity were bombesin, metenkephalin, SP and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP). More neurones immunoreactive to anti-CGRP and anti-5-HT sera were noted in the myenteric plexus and in the inner layer of the tunica muscularis of the infected fish. Most of the above-mentioned neuromodulators are known to control gut motility, digestive/absorptive processes, as well as the immune response. The changes induced by parasites in the neuroendocrine system of the brown trout are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Some reports on the effects of endoparasitic helminths on the digestive tract and associated organs of fishes appeared in McDonough & Gleason (1981) , Dezfuli (1991) , Dezfuli et al. (2000) , and Taraschewski (2000) . Generally, the extent of damage caused by helminths is related to the intensity of infection and depth of parasite penetration within the host tissues.
Most intestinal nematodes, cestodes and trematodes do not cause severe damage to the host alimentary canal, mainly due to the shallow entry of these worms into the tissues. With reference to the Acanthocephala, their pathogenecity is due to 2 factors: density of parasite burden and depth of penetration into the vertebrate tissues (Bullock 1963) . Concerning the second factor, members of some acanthocephalan genera, e.g. Acanthocephalus (Taraschewski 1989) , Pomphorhynchus (Dezfuli 1991) and Southwellina (Dezfuli et al. 1998 ) penetrate deeply into the tissue and induce extensive damage to the digestive tract.
Pomphorhynchus laevis is a common parasite of several species of freshwater fishes (Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya 1964) ; indeed, in the study area, among the acanthocephalan parasites of Salmo trutta, P. laevis was the most frequent (Dezfuli et al. 2001) . Histopathological effects of this worm on fishes, such as Leuciscus cephalus were reported by Mehlhorn et al. (1988) and Dezfuli (1991) .
Host structural modifications due to enteric helminths are the counterpart of biochemical and physiological changes (Castro 1992 , Fairweather 1997 . In mammals, the nervous, endocrine, and immune systems cooperate to elicit host responses to the intestinal parasites (Fairweather 1997) , and many peptides and amines are involved in the communication among cells of these systems (Blalock 1989 , O'Dorisio & Panerai 1990 . With reference to mammals, the topic that enteric helminths can affect the distribution of neuromodulators of the host gut and induce host responses has drawn the attention of a number of workers in the recent past (McKay et al. 1991 , Varilek et al. 1991 , Foster & Lee 1996 , Fairweather 1997 . However, to date, there have been only very limited observations on the occurrence and distribution of neuromodulators in the intestine of infected fishes (Maule et al. 1989 , Dezfuli et al. 2000 . Recently, with immunohistochemical methods, the presence and frequency of nervous, endocrine and immune structures positive to 6 neuromodulators, namely Substance P (SP), calcitonin generelated peptide (CGRP), met-enkephalin, neuropeptide Y (NPY), vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), and serotonin (5-HT) antisera were investigated in the brown trout parasitized with cestodes (Dezfuli et al. 2000) .
The present study was undertaken to ascertain for the first time the distribution of 11 putative neuromodulators in Salmo trutta infected with the acanthocephalan Pomphorhynchus laevis. The data presented will be discussed in relation to the regulatory role played by neuromodulators in gut physiological processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From January 2000 to February 2001 a total of 124 specimens of Salmo trutta (ranging from 22 to 40 cm in total length) were collected on several occasions from 3 tributaries of the Brenta River, northern Italy. Fish were sampled by electrofishing and anesthetized with β,β,β-trichloro-tert-butyl alcohol and then dissected. Pieces of the middle and distal regions of the medium intestine tissue (mostly up to 12 mm in length) of 28 specimens of S. trutta with attached parasites were fixed in Bouin's fluid (7 h at 4°C). For the present survey, only trout infected with Pomphorhynchus laevis were chosen. After dehydration, samples were embedded in paraffin with a melting point of 58°C. The samples were sectioned at about 7 µm, and stained with the haematoxylin-eosin, AzanMallory, and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) methods. Immunohistochemical tests were applied to sections of intestinal tissue. Dewaxed and hydrated sections were treated with 0.6% H 2 O 2 in methanol for 15 min, and with normal rabbit serum (1:2500) for 30 min. After incubation with primary antisera (see Table 1 ), sections were incubated for 30 min with anti-rabbit immunoglobulins 1:100 (DAKO, Code Z0421), then for 30 min with rabbit PAP (peroxidase-anti-peroxidase) 1:200 (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark, Code Z0113), and finally were rinsed with Tris-HCl buffer saline (0.05 M, pH 7.4, 0.55 M NaCl). The peroxidase reaction was developed in a solution of 3-3'diaminobenzidine tetrachloride (0.04% w/v in TrisHCl 0.05 M, pH 7.4) and H 2 O 2 (0.005%). Developed sections were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin solution. The controls for the immunohistochemical reaction were performed by incubating other sections with normal rabbit serum (1:1000), instead of specific antiserum. These controls gave negative results. Mammalian (swine, rat) gut samples were used as positive controls. For comparative purposes, the intestinal tissues of 21 uninfected brown trout were processed similarly.
In the present survey, for comparison of the number of endocrine cells per intestinal fold among infected fish, specimens of trout with 10 to 48 Pomphorhynchus laevis per fish were chosen. This selection was based on our previous investigation (Dezfuli et al. 2002) , which revealed that there was no significant difference in the number of endocrine cells of fish with <10 acanthocephalans and the number in fish with > 48 P. laevis per host. Ten intestinal folds in 2 sections from 12 healthy (240 folds counted) and 11 infected (220 folds counted) trout with a range of intensity varying from 10 to 48 P. laevis per host were observed. The mean number of enteroendocrine cells per intestinal fold that were immunoreactive to bombesin, CGRP, cholecystokinin-8 (CCK-8), β-endorphin, leu-and met-enkephalin, glucagon, NPY, SP and 5-HT antisera between uninfected (control) and parasitized groups of trout were compared with a Student's t-test to determine the difference of the means. The level of significance was set at a probability of 0.05.
RESULTS
Of 124 specimens of Salmo trutta examined, 28 (22.6%) were infected with Pomphorhynchus laevis. A total of 520 parasites were found. The intensity of infection ranged from 1 to 162 (18.57 ± 30.79, average ± SD) parasites per host. Acanthocephalans were found mainly in the middle and distal portions of the trout's medium intestine.
With reference to damage caused by Pomphorhynchus laevis at the site of attachment, at least 3 main types of hosttissue reactions were noted in response to (1) the acanthocephalan moving freely in the gut lumen, (2) the parasite neck embedded in the host gut wall, and (3) the bulb and proboscis of P. laevis inside the gut peritoneal serosa.
In the first type of reaction, hyperplasia, congestion and leukocyte infiltration (lymphocytes and eosinophilic granular cells, EGCs) were observed in intestinal folds (Fig. 1) . The apices of the folds were desquamated ( Figs. 1 & 2) . The histopathological pattern was consistent with eroding, catarrhal enteritis. Near the neck penetration, the folds underwent hypoplasia and the gut epithelium contained a large number of mucus cells (Figs. 2 & 3) . With regard to the second type of damage in the propria-submucosa, away from the neck there was lymphocyte infiltration as well as the presence of numerous EGCs, whilst close to the neck fibroblastic thickening was noted (Fig. 1 ). In the third type of reaction, a chronic diffuse hyperplastic inflammation was observed in the peritoneal serosa. Table 1 shows the types of antisera used, their concentrations and sources as well as their occurrence in infected and in uninfected trout. The occurrence of Pomphorhynchus laevis in the trout gut significantly increased the number of endocrine cells (Table 2) immunoreactive to CGRP, β-endorphin (Fig. 2) , SP (Fig. 3) , and met-enkephalin antisera (Fig. 7) . Moreover, CCK-8-, bombesin- (Fig. 4) , and leu-enkephalin-like ( Fig. 8 ) immunoreactive cells were less numerous in the intestine of the parasitized in comparison to uninfected trout (Table 2) . Nevertheless, in a comparison between parasitized and uninfected trout, no significant difference in the number of cells immunoreactive to antiglucagon was noted (Table 2) .
A strong positive immunoreactivity was observed in the nerve fibres and neurons of the myenteric plexus of the fish infected with Pomphorhynchus laevis; the antisera involved in this positive reactivity were SP (Fig. 3) , met-enkephalin (Fig. 9) , VIP (Fig. 10) , and bombesin (Fig. 11) . Moreover, in this group of fish, higher numbers of neurons immunoreactive to anti-5-HT and anti-CGRP sera were noted in the myenteric plexus and in the inner layer of the tunica muscularis (Figs. 12 & 13 respectively). Furthermore, in the infected fish, a higher positive immunoreactivity to bombesin antiserum was encountered in the nerve fibres of the connective axis of the host's intestinal folds (Fig. 4) , although numerous cells immunoreactive to 5-HT antiserum were observed in the inflamed tissue around the neck of P. laevis.
In fish parasitized with Pomphorhynchus laevis, at the site of attachment some of the antisera showed a positive reaction against structures resembling nerve fibres and terminal endings in the connective tissue surrounding the bulb and the neck of the acanthocephalan. Around the praesoma of P. laevis, in some instances, thick and short nerve fibres reactive to SP (Fig. 14) , VIP, and met-enkephalin (Fig. 15) antisera occurred. Here, the presence of a light reticular nerve fibre system reactive to bombesin (Fig. 5) and CGRP antisera was observed (Fig. 13) . Furthermore, a few melanomacrophages occurred around the bulb and the neck (Fig. 13) .
In infected trout, a higher number of cells immunoreactive to anti-5-HT and anti-leu-enkephalin sera were noted in the lamina propria-submucosa (Figs. 16 & 6, respectively Figs. 1 to 6. Salmo trutta. Fig. 1 . Micrograph showing the damage induced by attachment of 2 Pomphorhynchus laevis (arrowheads) to the intestinal wall of brown trout; fibroblastic thickening (asterisks) are visible around the neck (Azan-Mallory; ×26). Fig. 2 . Endocrine cells (arrowheads) positive to β-endorphin-like material in the epithelia of the medium intestine of brown trout infected with P. laevis (P) (×215). Figs. 7 to 12. Salmo trutta. Fig. 7 . Endocrine cells (arrowheads) immunopositive to the antiserum against met-enkephalin in the epithelium of the medium intestine of infected brown trout; note neck of the parasite (arrow) (×100). Fig. 8 . Intestinal fold of parasitized brown trout with 2 endocrine cells (arrows) immunoreactive to the anti-leu-enkephalin serum (×560). Fig. 9 . Immunoreactivity to the anti-met-enkephalin serum in nerve fibres (arrows) of the muscle layer (asterisk), and in the myenteric plexus (open arrows) of the gut wall of infected brown trout (×160). Fig. 10 . Neuron (arrow) immunoreactive to the anti-VIP serum in the myenteric plexus of parasitized brown trout (×560). Fig. 11 . Nerve fibres (arrows) containing bombesin-like material in the myenteric plexus of infected brown trout (×550). Fig. 12 . Neuron (arrow) immunopositive to the anti-5-HT serum in the circular muscle layer of the medium intestine of parasitized brown trout; a large number of elements containing 5-HT-like material (arrowheads) are visible in the stratum granulosum (×800)
DISCUSSION
Hosts such as fishes tend to accumulate parasites over time (Poulin 2000) . Nevertheless, there is still no agreement on the question of whether interspecific interactions play or do not play an important role in structuring the helminth communities of vertebrate digestive tracts (Poulin 2000) . The brown trout Salmo trutta harbours a diverse parasite fauna within its native range (Kennedy et al. 1978) . In the province of Padua, northern Italy, S. trutta is host to several intestinal helminth species, of which 4 are relatively common (Dezfuli et al. 2001) .
Pomphorhynchus laevis was the most common parasite of brown trout in the study area. Moreover, this acanthocephalan, in various species of fishes, exhibits a distinct preference for a particular portion of the host's alimentary canal (Dezfuli 1991) . As mentioned in the 'Results', P. laevis was found in the posterior part of the trout's middle intestine, namely behind the pyloric caeca region. The pyloric region was occupied only by Cyathocephalus truncatus, whether this cestode was the sole parasites or whether it co-occurred with P. laevis. The bile duct opens in this region (Halvorsen & Macdonald 1972) , and bile has been reported to stimu-32 Figs. 13 to 16. Salmo trutta. Fig. 13 . Neuron (arrowhead) immunoreactive to the anti-CGRP serum at the periphery of the connective capsule surrounding the bulb of Pomphorhynchus laevis; a melanomacrophage (arrow) is visible (×256). Fig. 14 . Nerve fibres (arrowheads) immunoreactive to anti-Substance P serum among the elements which constitute the capsule around the neck (N) of P. laevis (×100). Fig. 15 . Nerve fibres (arrows) immunopositive to anti-met-enkephalin serum in the connective capsule surrounding the bulb (B) of the acanthocephalan (×200). Fig. 16 . Eosinophilic granular cells (arrows) containing 5-HT-like material in the tunica propria-submucosa of infected brown trout (×640) late the movement of tapeworm larvae (Smyth 1969, p. 144-157) and is also essential for helminth growth and development (Evans & Rycke 1969 , Smyth 1969 . In the present survey, the vast majority of specimens of C. truncatus found had the maximum dimensions recorded for the species (52 to 60 mm), whereas almost all P. laevis individuals were small. The enteric nervous system of vertebrates interacts with neuroendocrine cells of the intestinal mucosa (Hansen & Skadhange 1995) as well as with inflammatory cells and fibroblasts (Pothoulakis et al. 1998 ) to control and regulate gut motility, transepithelial ion transport, mucosal blood flow, and immune reactions (Surprenant 1994) . Peptidergic molecules and amines are involved in the communication between endocrine, nervous, and immune systems (O'Dorisio & Panerai 1990 , Fairweather 1997 .
Most of the studies related to the localization, distribution, and physiology of the neuromodulators refer to mammals (Serio et al. 1998 , Ebenezer 1999 , Frieling et al. 1999 , Kulkarni-Narla et al. 1999 , Riegler et al. 1999 . For this class of vertebrates, some authors reported that the occurrence of intestinal helminths induced changes in plasma (Fairweather 1997) and in the host tissue (McKay et al. 1991 , Collins et al. 1997 , Terenina et al. 1997 . Studies have also been made of the presence and physiological features of several neuropeptides in fishes (Reinecke et al. 1997 , Domeneghini et al. 2000 ; nevertheless, in parasitized fishes this topic has received little attention. However, Maule et al. (1989) carried out a comparative study on the localisation of pancreatic polypeptide (PP) in whiting, Merlangius merlangus (Pisces: Gadidae) and its parasite Diclidophora merlangi (Monogenea: Polyopisthocotylea); the main approach of the authors was phylogenetic. Morphological changes in the neuroendocrine system of Salmo trutta due to the presence of Cyathocephalus truncatus was reported by Dezfuli et al. (2000) . Within the tunica mucosa of the infected trout, an increase in the number of endocrine cells immunoreactive to SP-, met-enkephalin-, CGRP-, and 5-HT-antisera occurred (Dezfuli et al. 2000) .
In trout infected with Pomphorhynchus laevis, an increase in the number of enteroendocrine cells for the neuromodulators listed above, with the exception of 5-HT, was noted, whereas a decrease in the number of endocrine elements immunoreactive to bombesin, CCK-8 and leu-enkephalin antisera was observed. With reference to glucagon, the number of endocrine cells was the same in uninfected and infected Salmo trutta.
Concerning the distribution and density of bombesin, CCK-8, and glucagon within the gut mucosa of uninfected brown trout, our data agree with those presented by Holmgren et al. (1982) and Beorlegui et al. (1992) for Oncorhynchus mykiss. Moreover, the present study showed that in infected Salmo trutta the normal distribution and density of the abovementioned neuropeptides is altered.
The occurrence of intestinal helminths is associated with higher tissue levels of 5-HT (Terenina et al. 1997) , CGRP (Fairweather 1997 ), met-enkephalin, bombesin, and SP (McKay et al. 1991 , Collins et al. 1997 , Fairweather 1997 . In Salmo trutta parasitized by Cyathocephalus truncatus an increase in the number of nerve fibres immunoreactive to SP, 5-HT, met-enkephalin and VIP antisera has been reported (Dezfuli et al. 2000) . The same result was obtained during the present investigation on brown trout infected with Pomphorhynchus laevis.
In mammals, bombesin regulates the ion transport of the intestine (Kachur et al. 1982) and stimulates the growth of the gastrointestinal epithelium (Brown & O'Grady 1997) . This neuropeptide has an excitatory effect on isolated intestinal strip preparations of the muscle layers of rainbow trout (Holmgren & Jönsson 1988) . Similar effects have been reported in different fish species (Thorndyke et al. 1984 , Jensen & Holmgren 1985 . In brown trout from the study area, several nerve fibres positive to the anti-bombesin serum were found in the myenteric plexus, in the muscle layers, and in the connective axis of the intestinal folds. These immunoreactive structures increased in infected fish, especially when Pomphorhynchus laevis was present.
In the distal ileum and colon of mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni (Trematoda), focal destruction of nerves in the myenteric plexus occurs and VIP-like immunoreactivity in the nerve fibres near granulomas increases (Varilek et al. 1991) . Some neuropeptides (e.g. VIP and SP) regulate the function of immune effector cells in gut-associated lymphoid tissue (Stead 1992 , Kulkarni-Narla et al. 1999 . In the present study, within the connective capsule which surrounded the bulb of Pomphorhynchus laevis, nerve fibres immunoreactive to SP, CGRP, VIP, met-enkephalin, and bombesin antisera occurred. Therefore, the enteric nervous system of trout reacts against the presence of the acanthocephalan.
The potential of the framework for bi-directional communication between the neuroendocrine and the immune systems is realised through the hormonal influence of immunological peptides and the immunoregulatory functions of neuroendocrine peptides (Fairweather 1997) . Several authors reported that tachykinins and other neuropeptides are involved in the immune response against some helminth infections ( Thorndyke et al. 1988 , Weinstock & Blum 1989 , McKay et al. 1991 . In brown trout parasitized by Cyathocephalus truncatus, a high number of immune cells positive to SP and 5-HT antisera has been recorded (Dezfuli et al. 2000) . The occurrence of Pomphorhynchus laevis induced a similar pattern.
According to Castro (1989) , anatomical lesions of the digestive tract are the expression of biochemical and physiological alterations caused by intestinal parasites. Furthermore, changes in the level of one hormone could alter the function of other hormones (Fairweather 1997) . On the evidence in Dezfuli et al. (2000) and in the present paper for Pomphorhynchus laevis, we hypothesise that the 2 intestinal helminths Cyathocephalus truncatus and P. laevis alter the physiological functioning of the host's alimentary canal. 
